LIABILITY RELEASE
The Book Arts League welcomesyou and requeststhat you sign and date this
liability release for personal injury or property damage while inside the Ewing
Bunkhouse Print Shop and around the property grounds. At present,the Farmhouseis off
limits to the public.
There are certain unique risks and hazardsassociatedwith'working and being
inside or around the Print Shop and its printing equif-ment. Some of these risks and
hazardsare,but not limited to:
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tripping and falling;
slipping and falling;
accidentallydroppingtype cases;
accidentallygetting body parts and/or clothing caught in the pressesand
other moving machinery;
getting cut or injured by the equipment.

Also, much of the printing equipmentis old and either cannot be replaied or
would be very difficult or impossible to/ replace. Please be careful using all the
equipmentand tools. The user is responsiblefor repairing,replacing,or reimbursingthe
Leaguefor any damageto the Print Shopequipmentor tools.
If you bring children into the Print Shop you are also responsiblefor their safety.
Pay particular attentionthat they do not open type cabinetsand that the children stand
well away from all pressesand equipmentat all times to avoid injury.
By signing below you affirm that you understandand freely accept the risks
associatedwith visiting and/or using the printing equipmentin the Print Shop. If you
bring children to the shop,you also agreeto sign this releaseon their behalf.
You agree to indemnify The BookArts League and the City of Lafayette, their
directors,officers, employees,volunteersand agentsand to hold them harmlessfrom any
damages,losses,costs,expenses,claims, suits, andjudgmentsfor personalinjury, death
or property damage arising out of your using any of the printing pressesor printing
equipment in the Print Shop or observing the use of the printing pressesor printing
equipment. By signing below you also agreeto be solely responsiblefor all costs and
expensesto repair or replaceany of the pressesor equipmentin the Print Shop.
Dated:

Your sisnature above

Print your nameabove

